
JAVAGOVT.GAZETTE.

■ The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Ordere and Nof.ficafions by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly atteud
to accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAG ftAYE, Noting Secretary to Gove-nment. Batavia, February 1812.

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in :. Javasche Gouuemements Courant, gepïaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekend) C. ..;. BLAGR AYE, Sex. Geul. Batavia, den February ISI2.

BA TA VIA, SA TURDA V, FE BR UAHY 12, 1814 [NO. 103.VOL. ll]

Proclamation. j

WHEREAS by a Proclamation dated
gist January 1812, it was ordered

that the Courts of Justice at Batavia, Sania-
rang and Sourabaya should proceed oil circuit,
once in every six months, for the purpose of
hearing and trying causes through the Districts i
under their respective jurisdictions; — and i

Whereas by a further clause in that Procla-
mation, the Courts denominated Landraads,
were continued for trying causes where Na-
tives or.iy were concerned, and experienced
having prove-d that much inconvenience at-
tends the absence of the Members of the said
Courts from the principal Towns, while pre.
Deeding on circuit, and that the said Land.
raads admit of considerable improvement by ,
being enlarged and modified more closely to
assimilate with the Native 'Jnstiri'.üsss ; —The
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil has resolved that in fulure one Member
only, to be termed the circuit judge, proceed
"from each Court on this duty, and that the
mode of proceeding in the Court of the Lan-
rira.id, to be henceforward termed the Resi-
dent's Court, be entirely new modelled. For
these purposes a Regulation has this Bay been
passed, ontituled a Regulation " for the more
effectual administration of Justice iv the Pro-
vincial Courts of Java," in which the requi-
site directions are given ou these points.

Tins Regulation is ordered to be translated
iftto the Ndiive languages, to be duly publish-ed, and to have the force of Law from this
date.

■ ze
Proclamation, the same is directed to be pub-
fished in the Government Gaaette in the En-
glish and Dutch languages, to be translated
hito the Native languages, and affixed at the
usual places at Batavia, Samaraug and Sou-
tabaya.

Given by me, the Lieutenant Governor
of Java and its dependencies, at Ba-
tavia, this llthday of February 1814.

T. S. RAFFLES.
B?/ order of the Hon. }

crabie the L,ieutent,n7>
Governor in Council. J

C Asseï, Sec. to Govt.

Proclamatie.

MADEMAAL het geordonneerd was by
eene Proclamatie gedateerd den 2 lste

January 1812, dat de Ruden . van Justitie te
Batavia, Saniarang en Sourabaya, eens om de

. a ideu op een Ronde zouden gaan, ten
einde alle reehts-gedingeu te verhoren en te
vonnissen '» do D:ntieten onder Juinnc res-
pective Jurisdiction ;—en nademaal by een
verdere periode in die Proclamatie, de Raue.i
die genaamd worden Laudraiien geconfinueftrel
wierden iot het verhoren van reehts-gedingeu
waarin eeulyk Inlanders betrokken waren
en cic ondervinding geleerd heeft dat groote
inconvenienten verzegeld gaan niet de absentie
▼an de Leden van gezegde Raden, van de voor-
naamste Steden, cfewyl zy op de Ronde gaan,
en dat de gelegde Landradeu voor merklyke
verbeteringen vatbaar zyn, door fe worden
vermeerdert en nauwer met de inlandsche
Instellingen geiyk gesteld :—Heeft de Heer
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade besloten, dat
in den vervolge slegts een Lid, die de Ronde
Rechter genaamd zal worden, van ijdcr Raad
op deze Ronde zal gaan, en dat de manier
van procederen voor de Landraad, die voort-
aan de Residents Raad zal genoemd woeden,
geheel en al hervormd zal worden.—Ten dieu
einde is op heden een Reglement gearresteerd,

ieerd een Reglement " tot het beter ad-
ministreren van Justitie in de Landradeu van
Java" waarin de vereischto bevelen op deze
poincten bekend gesteld zyn.

De nodige orders zyn gegeven om dit Re-
glement in de Inlandsche talen te laten verta-
len, om behoorlyk te worden gepubliceerd,
en om als een kragtige wet van dato dezes te
worden beschouwd.

Eu op dat niemand hiervan on wetend held
Kiag voorwenden, zo zal deze \ .-eeiamatie
worden gepubliceerd in de Gouvernement
Courant in de Engelsche en II illandsche ta-
ku. en in de inlandsche talen vertaald en geaüU

gccrel op de gewone plaatsen to Batavia, Sa-
maraug en Sourabaya.

Gegeven door my de Luitenant Gouver-
neur van Java en dies onderhorigheden,
te Batavia op dezen llde dag van Fe-

*bruary 1814.
TH. S. RAFFLES. I

Ter ordonnantie van} |
den Luitenant Gouver-> i
neui* in liade. }

C. Asset, Sec. van 't Gouvt.
>■!— ..——■,,,,.. 1. - I-j II /I .— . ill.!. 11,.

Publication.
NOTICE is hereby given, that ail theTolls

and Imposts heretofore exacted on the
Navigation and Trade of the Solo river have
been abolished, and that the Navigation and
Trade of the said river has been declared free.

This notice to be translated into the Native
languages ami affixed at the usual places at
Batavia, Saniarang and Sourabaya, and at the
several Baudhars in the provinces of the Native
Princes.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Feb. 11, 1814.

Publicatie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

alle de Tollen en Geregtigheden, de-
welke voorheen geheven wirden voor het va-
reu en handelen op de Rivier van Solo afge-
schaft zyn-. en «lat Vet (j»»*M*eo cc baadUrleta
ia.k:. .IJ iiivièr vry verklaard is.

Deze Bekendmaking moet in de Inlandsche
Talen vertaald en op de gewone plaatsen te
Batiiia, Samaraug en Sourabnya, en op de
onderscheidene Baiidharycn in de Vorsten
Landen geaffigeerd wordea.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSET,
Sec. van 't Gouvernement.

Batavia, denU.de Feb. 1814.

Publication.
MOTICE is hereby given, that theamount

of Batavia Paper Currency recognized
in the Proclamation of the Right Honorable
the Governor General, under date the 11th
September, 1811, having been received and
deposited in the Honorable Company's Trea-
sury, and provisionally withdrawn from cir.
eolation, the public Officers have been direct-
ed to discontinue the receipt of the said Cur-
rency from this date.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Govumor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Feb. 3, 1814.

Publicatie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt,

dat naardien het montant van Bata-
viisch Papiere Geld, het welk in de Proclam-
atie van den Hoog Edele Gestrenge Heer
Gouverneur Generual, van den Dele Septem-
ber, 1811, erkend is geworden, in de Edele
Compagnies Treasurie is outfangen en provi-
sioneel buiten circulatie gebragt, de publieke
Ambtenaren orders hebben outfangen om het
gezegde Papiere Geld niet neer te ontfangen
na dato dezes.

Ter Ordonnautie vau den. Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, Feb. 3, 1814-

Advertisement.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform
file Public, that from and after the

15th instant, all Carriages hired at his
Stiibles at Weltevrt-tlen, whether for a
trip into the Country or by the Day, must
be paid for iv advance.

L. F. I. Vli,l,ENEtfV£.
Weltevredeiii Feb. 5, 1814.

Notification.

IN conformity with the Proclamation of
the Ist November last, wherein the Java
'iupeeis declared to be the standard

éifjer coin of this Island, Notice is hereby
gh en that the Promissory Notes of the Lom*
bard Bank issued from and after this date
■wel bear the following form :

No. JRttpees L.
Batavia, the 1814.

The Director and Commis-
sioners of the Lombard Hank
dopromise to pay within six,\ I

jj Months from the date hereof, £8
or at such other period as may &$
be notified in the Java Govern- £*
merit Gazette, to the BearerJ 05.
the sum of Java.Rupees,
in, lawful currency of this coiu-

■*» '| »y, together with the' Interest
ö ! thereon at the rate of six per

ver annumfr om the date-
j qk \\hereof,'and on the Security of1 "the Estates Mortgaged under-,

the Publication of the Ist No.
vember 1813.

THE DIRECTOR OF THE BANK.

In like manlier the Treasury notes of Go-
vernment will in future be made out for Java
Rupees instead of Spanish Dollars as here.
tüf'ire.

Order of the HonoratbJ - the Lien:
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY, Sect, to Govt.
Batavia, >

Febt*. 7, 1814. J

Notificatie.

OVEREENKOMSTIG met deProclama-
tie van den lste November laatst leden,

waarin de Javasche Zilvere Ropy verklaart:
word de Standaard van de Zilvere Munt van
dit Eiland te zyn, word mits dezen bekend,
gemaakt, dat de Baisk-brieven van de Bank
van Leening, dewelke na dato dezes wordei
uitgegeven, van het volgendeModel zullen zyn

No. ï&upees L.
Batavia, the 1814.

The Qirector and Commis-
sioners of the Lombard Bank
do promise to nay within six»
Monthsfrom the date hereof, £S
or at such otherperiod as may ' 3-s
be notified in the Java Govern. <■«
ment Gazette, to the Bearer, CS.
the sum of Java Rupees,
in lawful currency of this colo-

tst ny, together with the Interest
c*. thereon at the rate of six per
£f centper annum from the date j
eg" jhereof, and on the Security ■■’[

i 'the Estates Mortgaged under
the Publication of the Ist Aro.
vember 181*3.

TUE DIRECTOR OF THE B.*."fK.
iv gelyker voege zullen deTresaurie Note.

van lift Gouvernement iv aeu vervolge uit<?t
maakt worden voor JavascheRopyeo, in steed
van Spaausche Matteu geiyk voorheen.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Lt.tenai
Governeur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY, Sec. van 't Gouv
Batavia, den £7de February 1814. S

Advertisement.
-TXTOTICE is hereby given, that the SislXnl half-yearly Lottery of the Proboluif., Paper Currency, will take place on the 1

> Proximo, at the Stadt-house in Batavia,, i. the usual manner.>
i By Order of the Honorable the Lieutena
t Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Governme}.

Baxavia, Feb. 7, 181&

Advertentie.

WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt, dat-
de Zesde half jaarlyksche Lotery

van het Probolingo Papiere Geld, zal plaats
hebben op den lste van de volgende Maand
op het Stadhuis te Batavia volgens de gewoona

1 wyze.
Ter Ordonnantie vandenHeere Luitenant

Gouverneur iv Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van het Gouvt.
Batavia, den 7deFeb. 1814.

Notice.
TXTOTICE is hereby given, that the Prizes
-i. N drawn in the Fifth Probolingo Lotte-
ry on the Ist November last, will be payable
in silver at the Treasuries of Samnrang and
Sourabaya, on or after the 25th instant,
and that for the accommodation of the hold-
ers of (hose Prizes in Batavia, the same will
iv like manner be payable at Batavia in Trea-
sury Notes.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor iv Council.
J. DUPUY,

Deputy Secretary to Govt.
. Batavia, Feb. 7, 1814.

Bekendmaking.
WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt dat

de Pryzen getrokken ïiy de Vyfde
uitlotiug van Probolingo Papier op den lste
November laatst leden, betaalbaar zullen zyn
in Zilver, by de Tiesauiie te Samarang en t&
So.'irab-iya, op of na den 25ste dezes—En dat
tot gerief van de houders van uitgetrokken^
Proht-lingo Papieren te Batavia, dezelve inga»
lyker voegen alhier zuilen worden uitbetaald| in Tresaurie Noten.

■ Ter Ordonnalie van den Heer Luitenani. Governeur iv liade.
c J. DUPUY,n Adjunct Sec. van het Gouvt,

Batavia, den 7de)
Febniray 1814. $

Advertisement.
A TREASURY NOTE, for One Hun. "

died SpanishDollars No. 2462, bear.
ing date the 20th December, 1813. having
been lost on the road between Kallie Tan.
jong and the Town of Cheribon, the said
Note biing the property of Lieutenant Oliver,
of the 3d Volunteer Battalion, Notice is here,
by given, that payment thereof has beeu stop-
ped at the public Treasury!

J. G. BAUER, Accountant.
Batavia, Feb. 7, 1814.

Advertentie.
"IT7-lEN TREASURY NOOT voor Een
JÜd Honderd Sp. Dalers, No. 2462, ge.
dateerd op den 20ste December 1813, ver.

;]1 loren geraakt zynde op de weg tussclien Kalie
e_ Tanjong en Cheribon, toebehorende aan den
je Luitenant van het 3de Volunteer Battalion

Oliva, werd mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat
de betaling voor deze: .e uit de generale Trea»
sury is geiuterdiceerd door

J. G. BAUER,
Batakta, ) Boekh Generaal.

den 7de Eeb. 1814. $

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP
HET HUIS No. 34,

th STAANDE .EN GELEGEN EVEN BUITEN Dg
10 VOORMALIGE STADS NIEUWPOORT.
.st Een zeker sfük Tuyn-land, bebouwd
la met een stcene Woonhuis, Paarde-stal,

Wagen-huis, Slaven vertrekke en Pak-
nt huis, &a. alle met pannen gedekt, staande

en gelegen aan de Zuydzyde van do
Ribalts-gang, buiicu deze Stad.

'li- Het een en ander verder te bevragen by
J. C. BoSWELL.



: MOTIVE,
TVTOTTCE is hereby given, that all
ll Gealjemen wishing to have a pri-
vate Audience with the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor, will be received at
the Government-house on every Thursday
morning in each week, between the hours

:n and two, and are requested to sig-
nify their wishes in writing during the
week to the Aide-de-Camp in waiting.

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Aide- de-Camp.

Bekendmaking.
"TJOTTORD mils dezen bekend gemaakt,

dati aiie Heercii die Verlangen
otn . ité Audiëntie. Riet den Hoog

■ Heer Luitenant Governeur te heb-
ben, op Donderdag morgen van ieder week
ten GpuvcrnerneiUs.huise zullen Outfan-
gen warden, tusscheu Tienen Twee uuren

tanige Heeren verzogl om
wenschen gedurende de, week in

*hriftü aan de Aitle-de-C'atnp die de
opwagting beefï bekend te maaken.

- THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Aide.-de-Üai.p.

Advertisement.
~'- - ■-'.'. ■:■'■"■"■, .vyn, i ie.' it is the 'm.
i^ trillion of Government (o eJcptiïe fo
Public sale on the Ist day of March next, the
several Opium Farms for fl.e ensuing official
year, commencing with the Ist of May.

The Farmers to supply themselves with
Opium, and the defined regulations for the
respective Farms to be published hereafter!

By order of the .Honorable the Lieuceuaut
Governor in Council.

C. ASSF.Y,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Feb. 11, 1814.
w'UM.'im.hii» 1

Advertentie.
WORD' mitt* dezen bekend gemaakt dat

het Gou er van Voornemens
is, urn op I i instaande by ï:u-
-bl V .op óp te i, de onderschie-

i ihio-jri PUgten roer het aans
Ie mei den lste Mey.

De P iften zich z. iven moeten voor-
zien yi tendeer-
de Regiem nten voor de onderscheidene Pag-
ten W erd wore!

Ter O lantie vanden fleer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sccfe'aris van 't Gouvernement.

FJatay-a, "'.< "■■' lleïo February, 1814.

Advertisement,
"fVTOTICE is hereby given, that' Ihe Hold.
Xn ers of Bank-notes, the date of which
lias expired, and the payment of which has
consequently bëconi due, 111,113 on upplic».
tion fo the Director auu Commissioners of the
fcombard Bank, receive Colonial Produce iv
payment thereof fts foliotv.s :—

Cofl'ee will be delivered at, the Government
Stores, at any port/uf the Eastern Districts,
including Cheribon, at the rate of ö Spanish
Dollars per Pecul.

Rice will be delivered at the Siores, at the
tate of 35 Spanish Dollars-per Co.yang at

-la, and 35 Spanish Dollars in the East.
'em Districts, in ail places where that article
is*dispösalj G. ci iment.

By Order of the Director and Commission-
ers of the Lombard Bank.

P. DECKER, Secretary.
Batavia, Feb. 9, 1814.

Advertentie.
WCeD hi itiaakt, dat

de, houders van Bank-noten, waar
van de datum ter afbel ding v rscheenen is, en
-waar van die bel ' . 'yk door (\cn

Directeur en Col m-issarissen van de Bank
van Leening moest p' |jen,daai- voorin

ening kunnen ontvangen, de volgende
Coloniale Producten.

CotTy, die afgelecvcrd"zal worden in 's Gou-
vernemeuts' Pakhnïsen, op enige plaatsen
in de Oostelyke Districten, Cheribon daar
Onder gereèkend, voor Zes Spaausche Matten
de piëcol. .

Rvst, otn afgeleeverd te worden tegens 35
gpaansche Matten de Cpijane op Batavia, eu

nsche Matten ds Cofiaiig in de
Oostelyke Districten, en alle andere plaatsen,

r dat articul by het Gciuvernement in
voorraad zal zyn- Ter order van den Directeuren Comniissa.
rissen van de Bank van Leening;

P. DECKER, Sec.
Batavia, den 9de Feb. 1814.

Advertisement.

AT the house No. 10, Newport-street,
is lo be had for Ready-money,

Ladies' Shoes — Prime Gun Powder —
Souchong and Hyson Teas—Camp-Gots—
Couches—Bedsteads—Dining and Gamp
Tabbs, fee. &c.

Advertisement.
THE Director and Commissioners of the

Lombard Bank, do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d Instant, at nine
o'clock in the morning, a public sale will be
held by the* Vendue Masters at. the Lombard
Bank, Molenvliel, of such pledges as have-
not been redeemed within the fixed lime, and
consequently liable fo public s.i!e.

The sale to be held on the following Terms
and Conditions : —

Payment fo be made either in silver or its
equivalent in Paper at the exchange of the day.

Ten per cent on the amount of sabs to be
paid on delivery of the goods, aiid the re-
mainder at (he expiration of one month.

The goods will bê sold without reserve, and
may be seen at the Bank the day previous to
the sale.

By order of the Director and Commission-
ers of tiie Lombard Bank.

P. DECKER, Secretary.
Batavijs February 12, 1814.

Advertentie.
BIRECTF.UIi en Commissarissen van de

Bank van Leeuing maken hier mede
bekend, dal op Woensdag den 23ste d -zer,
voor de Bank, door Vendumeesteren Vondr.
tic zal gehouden worden, van eenige verval.
lene panden.

Dat op hoge order van hef Gouycrnetn,"*'nt
de Vendutie zal gehouden worden voor Zilver
Geld, of voor Papier mei de agio van de week.

Dat een tiende van het bedragen der koop,,
zal moeien worden betaald direct by den ont-
fangst der goeelered, en het resterende, in een
in i>ind daar na.

Dal des DsngsdagS bevorens gem. goederen
voor een ieder te zien zuilen zyn.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Directeuren Com.
missarissen der Bank van Leening

P. DECKER,
Batavia, ? Secreturi*.

den \ï(h Feb. 1814 S
FOR SALE BY AUCTION,

VE ND UE DEP AR TMEN T,
AT THEIII OFFICE,

IK
B. TaVIA,

Ötf THURSDAY rut tits Imst.
1731 *.'"oUT RÈSKRPE,

A SELECTION of Cho.ee BOOKS, in
various languages, and the best Edi-

tion;-, from (he valuable Library of the I;i ;o
Dr üunter, consisting of the most approved
VV oiks in every 'branch of Science and Liter-
ature.

Catalogues will be published previous to
the day of Sale.

Payment to be made in any Currency of
the Island, and a credit to be given for six
months.
==« — —-—— -,-=- .. 1.. _=^^=—rrsm

Vendu A dverlissementen
Door Venrkimeesteren zullende vagende Verstlu*

ties wordeo gehouden, als:

Op Maandag, den \4de February, 18141

YOOR het Kantoor van. den Notaris J,
Burger, staande bi men de Nieuw,

poort-straat, van Dranken, Provisien, n .ves-
meer, aaugebragt met hei Schip de Lictor.

Op üings-dug en Woensdag, den 15 en
l&de Februari/, 1814.

""XTOOR het Sterfhuis van wylen P. Maller,
V slaande op de hoek van de Lepel-

straat, van Ju«celen, Gouden Zilver werken.
Uuismeuhelen, diverse uogütie Goederen, Sla-
ven, Wagens en Paarden, en andere goederen

Op Donderdag, den Vide February, 1.814.
""WT'OOR de woonii.g van G. jb. Goset

V staande op de 'Kleine Ree
van Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-werken, Huis.
meubelen Siaven Wagens eu Paarden, eu wes-
meer.

Op Vrudag, den 18;/s February, 1814.

VOOR de Pakhuyseii van de ..! ilicairc
Commissarissen, slaande naast de

pagie-werft', van Tarwe, en vvesmeer.

Op Zattirdag, den \9de Februari/, 1814.

ZAL door den Griffier van den Hu
Raad van Justitie, ten overslaan vaneen

Commissievan welmelde Hoogen Itaaiie, ven-
dutie wer:!eu gehou. en voor =-e;s lie,-. ■ aan.
de aan de oostzyde van de Tygérs-gragt, van
e-en paiii by vveege executie agter l.aale Huis-
meubeleW, nevens andei ',n meer.

Advertisement.

THE Provisions, Wines, &c. fee. im-
ported on the ship Hector, are in

future to be- had at reduced prices.

Advertentie.

BE per liet Schip Hector aangebragte
Provisies, Wynen, &n. zulle., voor-

-1 taan tot verminderde pryzen verkqgt wor-
den.

Messrs. SHRAPNELL § CO.

HAVING admitted Mr. JOHN DA-
VIDSON a Partner in their Finn,

on theïst of January last, lake this oppor-
tunity of announcing the same, and of
publishing (heir intention of conducting
their business henceforward under (he iinn
of SBRA PNDLL, SK ELTON and CO.

Batavia, Feb. 1.2, 181 1.

MESSRS.
SHRAPNELL, SKELTON S* CO.

MAYING been appointed by the
Canton Insuuance Society, to

act as its Agents nt Batavia, are prepared
to grant such Policies of Insurance on
Ships ami Merchandize, as shall accorel
wil it the instructions lln-y have received.
B3T3ria, Feb. 12, 1814.

FOR SALE
BY PRIFA TE CON TRACT,

THE Blt'G

MINERVA,
Burthen 14*2 Tons,

IN PERFECT REPAIR A.VI» EQUIPMENT...
Tor particulars enquire at the

OFFICE
OF

fain. SRnAPNELL,.SKF,LTOV & CO.
Batavia, Feb. 12, IBU.

FOR SALE,
AT

Messrs. Shrapntll, Skelion $ Co.'s
WARE HOUSES,

THE FOLLOWING

CONSIGNMENTS»
"jflL/fTADErRA, London particular, in

CLARET, A damson's English, in whole
and half chests.

BRANDY, Cogniac, in casks of 65 veils,
or about I2ó gallons each.

CAPE WINE, in casks ofabout 65 gal-
lons each.

GENEVA, in casks ofabout 126 gallons
each.

PIECE GOODS, coarse, of every des-
cription^ from Snral and iJetigaL

CANVAS, from England and Calcutta.
ROPE, from England and Manilla.
FRUITS, dried j from Persia.
DHQLL, from Bengal.
S VDLERY, iii chests, from England-
WINDOW GLASS, in chests.'TIN SHEETS, in cii.sis.
1
GOUiSE CUTLERY, &c. &c.

Batavia, Feb. Ii, .Bi4.

MÉSSfoS
SLOANE § McNAÜGHTON,

lieg leuvi-lu tnj'orm I heir Friends and the
Public,

THAT THKY HAVE FOU SALE,
AT THEIR

WARE-HOUSE,
no. 2 <Sr 3,

Newport-ttreet.

MADEIRA Wiiie, Brandy.and G»r, c ,
va, of' different qualities—Superb

Cashmere Sb'-wl**- of various patterns
Patna Table (Mollis, of difleren' sizes—
Patna aod Dacca Towels—PtiUble and
single barrelled Fowling Pieces—.Pistols,
will» apparatus eotnplcte, from the first
bouses iii London —China Paper, of a ye*

ry superior quality—Silks and Grapes, of
various colors—Hyson and Bohea Teas,
aso, a variely of other China Articles—i-powder, in pound èannistevs, and
Shot, of diffrent numbers —Ready-made
frillexl Shirts, and plain Waistcoats,
Pantalöo is, &c.—Square Iron—Culle.ry—A lro.ea',—Serges of diff real colors, well
a apted for Ltvereis or lining of Carriages—Plain and cut Tumblers —Wine Glass-
es, &c.—Boois and Shoes—Bugiry Har-
ness — Posfilfiiri Harness, with yellow
mountings— Sauces— Mustard— Vinegar;
and n variety of other Articles, too tedious
to mention.

THE JAVA
ANNUAL DIRECTORY
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Advertentie.
OtTO van BRAAK, BjirgerfeGrisse-,
Presenteert te Koop of by de Maand te
Huur, een Schoener, groot Hondert Ton,
gekoperd en goed bezeild, met /.y;\ com-
p'.eeie Inventaris, genaamd de Vliegende
Draak-

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of. the late P. Muller, are requested
to scltle their accounts wilh the undermen-
tioned Executors without delay, and all
Persons having claims on the said Estate,
will be pleased to transmit their accounts
to the same as soon as possible.

J. ADRIAANSEN,
G. ARED,

Batavia \ Executors.
February 5, 1814./

■ Advertentie.
ALLE d<- geene die iets te pretendeeren

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aandeii Boedel van wylen P. Muller, in
leven Burger alhier, gelieven daar van op-
gave Ie doen, aan desa-lis Executeuren J.
Adfiaansen en G. Arid, binnen den tyd
van 7a -s VVeeken, gerekend van Heden af.

Batavia den sde February, 1814.
_ .. , ■.._._.

i
. .._._ .-_T

_
BB<

Advertisement.
l\rJR. SCH lERHOUT offers tor SaTe-XvJL his House and Garden, pleasant-
ly situated a few minutes walk from Itys-
uick, on the Tanabang-road. There is a
Paddy field attached; also, SO Cows—g
Buffaloes—Eurniture and Slaves.

Advertentie.
k^CHIERHOUT, bied uit de hand fe
Ko.ip zyn Thuyn Wey en Zay-velde,
geleegel boven Ryswyck, nevens SO Koe-
bersten en 2 Buffels, Huïsmeübelen, Siaveu
'en Slavinue, &c. &c.

F. J. VOESTERSO VS,
NO. 12, NT. W PORT-STREET,

OFFFKS FOR SALE,
BENGAL Butter—Ghee—Cheroots-

Brandy—Madeira—Holland's Ginj,
&c. &c. &c. at very reduced prices.

AX.SO,
A $EW AND FASHIONABLE

CARRIAGE.
Advertentie.

MY J. T. P. Vax deh KAA, opd*hoeft van de Lcepelstraat in hetf
Neitotic-huis van den Overleeden P.
Muil.er, is te lx-k0'....;-, Conjüc Br.inde-
wyn, Bengaalsciie Rum in v'aatea en Kel-
ders, wit en g.vl Nankin, witfe Zyde
heele en halve Kouse, Zyde Slofte, enziChinasche Hammen, Glaaze-tuiten, en Ja-
pans.-he Soyn, differente Japansche ver-
.lakte Goederen, Europische Chitzen &c.

Batavia den fide February 1814.

Advertentie.
ALLE degene die iets te pretenderen

lubben van of verschnldigl zyn aan
wylen Samuel Dobbrich, gelieven daar
van opgave te doen, binnen de (yd van Zes
Weeken, aan den ondergetekenden meda
Executeur

Batavia den 4de } P. Wedding.
February 1814. $

Advertentie.
TTTJY. Aron Leevie, op de Voorry, isJfjï voor Civiie Pryzen te bekomen
jongst met het Schip The Hopee, aauge-
bragte Kaapsche Provisien, namentlyk
Boter in vatjes, Kaapsche Madeira, Frou-
ttnjac en Poutak Wyn in vatjes, Auaande-
len, Rosynen en gedroogde Vrngten, voorts
nog Japansche Sacky en Soya in Balies,
Brande-wyn, Genever, Port-wyn, Muska-della-wyn, Rhum, Seroeten, Rook- tabak,
en andere Goederen meer.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretenderen

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan denboedel van wylen H.Z. Hoogveld,
gelieve daar van ten spoedigste opgave te
doen,en wel binnen de tyd van een Maand
van heden afgerekend, aan de Testamen-
taire Executricc de Weduwe Hoogveld.

Batavia den sde Febeuary 1814.
j****************awrfrr'"iy''-*---M*"Bw«^
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GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, Feb. 3, 1813.
Captain William Collyer, 6th Volunteer. having submitted to Government

tint he tied by k-ngth of service to so-
licit (lie established furlough to Europe, and

adduced grounds for granting the same
on very urgent private affairs, the Honora-
ble the Lieutenant Governor in Council is

. ,it Captain Coliyer to proceed
fo Europe on furlough, on furnishing the
prescribed from the Pay Depart,

dug security to answer such de-
sas may be Osisting against him on the

part of Government in India.
Captain Lieutenant Duncan Stewart, of the

Madras establishment, is also permitted to pro.
coed to Uuropeon furlough, on emergent sick
certificate upon furnishing the prescribed cer.
1ideates.from the Pay Department.

The Honorable the Lieutenijnt Governor iv
"! is pleased to make the following ap-

pointments.
Lieutenant T. C. Watson', extra Aide-dc-

Can.p to the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov.
ernor, to be Aide.de-Camp to the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor, vice Wood, re-
signed.

'Lieutenant L. Conroy, Light Infantry Bat-
talion, to be Assistant Deputy Adjutant Ge.
liera I.

The appointment of Cantonment Adju-
tant at Weltevreden, will cease on the depar-
ture of Lieutenant N. Chadwick, of His ."via.

's 59th Regiment to Europe.
Ry Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
C. ASSEÏ,

Secretary to Goverament.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.

JISUMVAt,.] Feb. s.—Chinese Junk Benrfnin, Lie
JEiaiii) from Chim Learn in Uliina, sth. January.

Vessels lying in Bataina-roads, Feb. 1 1
H. C. C. Antelope—do» do. Ps)c.he—do. do. Gun-

T-joat >Te. 3—Si'.ip Minerva.—tie. Charlotte—do
"■do. Hector—do. Coromsn.iel — de. Hope — do.' St.
ï e iel—Brig Covslong — do. Minerva.— Arab ship

i>s—do. brug Slior—do. do. Bocrouag—Chinese
e -'n — Jo.'jlUlk Birnshifl.

Vessels bang in Samarimg-'-aads, Jan. 29.
Bri" Jal'anci!—do. Mahal....—do. Herat—do. Hele-

na Jacoba—do. Hope—Schooner 't'ygei-—Sloop Kadar.
SOURABAYA.

AttKivAts.] Jan, ';M.—Chinese brig Hakgoan,from

Jan. 25.—Brig <ircyhotinil, Carrol, from Batav ;a,_Passenger, Mr. Hunt.
Dbpab.tuii.es.] Jen. 25.—Ship Volunteer, Water-

Bjgn, lei Ceylbn—Cargo, Ripe—Passengers, Lieut, and
?;.s. Aurrol,—A detachment of Recruits, for (

. .y, Chinese, brig Christina, Foticen, for Timor.
.!au. 'J7.—ii. C. C. Malabar, Capt. Dean, for the

';crs, Mr. and Mrs. Pabim-lon.— H.
C, ('. .- tfacdonald, f»r (he Gast"»ard.—
li. 0. ; No. 1\ Casharman, for the Eastward.

eO. — li»-ig Greyhound, Carrol, to the East» ard'
,Mi Hunt,

Vessels )ying in Siwrnbaya-roads, Feb. 2.
Tl. M ilacca—H. <;. brig Naatilus*-do. tlo.S*fary Ann—Ship Luconia—Brig Zeepard—do. Tweed

—do. Eagle —do. Hmubow —do. Olivia—Schooner
Inverness—do. success— ('utter Harmony.

SUMANAP.

Departure.] J..,;. 25.—Brig Olivia, Ross, from
Sourabaya.

From the Bombay Gazelle.
"We have much pleasure in giving pub-

lication to a letter, recently arrived by the
ng Castle and addressed to our Pre-

decessor, as containing information on arof some interest to our readers, as
weR as to ourselves, for it may serve
them, as it has us, fora guide m t(le se_
le.cli°n of such London papers as they
may wish to 'nave sent them by theirfriends.

Pafer-r.ostcr Row, April 15, ig!3.
Sir,

I have had the pleasure to receive you.t
letter of the lOlh of September last, re-
questing me to send you, in regular series,
two of the best diurnal Papers of this Me-
tropolis, and offering iv return to favor

th Indian inleiligen.ee through the
urn of the Bombay Gazette and Ma-

gazine.
I readily accept an offer so likely to re-dound to our mutual benefit, but it is ne-

cessary 1 should be acquainted with thef'yofyour political sentiments, inorder that I may select such of our Dailymis as correspond with your viewsol our aomesttc part ies and foreign rela-tions.
To this end I will give you a sketch ofthe character of our leading prints—and

by the earliest opportunity I hope you
wiil inform me which of them is most suit-
able to the line of European politics -which,
you pursue, in the respectable paper un-
der your management.

The Courier is under the direct influ-
ence of the .ministry— and indirectly guid-
ed by Lord and other per-
sons who are hostile to the interest of the
Princess of Wales, and who in the merce-
nary columns of this paper vent their
virulence against that unfortunate and
illustrious victim, of prosecution.

The most ably conducted papers are the
Morning Chronicle and the Tunes.—The
Times excels in the earliest and most cor-
rect communication of foreign intelligence,
to obtain which it spares neither pains nor
money. In proof I may state a fact, it
actually paid £300 for the -first copy ofthe '291k Bulletin* It is now engaged in
the interest of Lord Weliesiey and Mr.
Canning, and has been distinguished by
the letters of Vetus, which M hand paribus
ccquis", have excited more of pui.lic at-
tention than any letters on the state of
parties—and our foreign and domestic
policy, since the days of Junius.

The Times, however, is a venal paper,
in as much as it yields to the current, of
popular opinion. Thus, at the crisis of
the Frstoas between the Prince and Princess
of Wales, which terminated in the appeal
of the latter to the sense of the NntiohfÈ
the Times attacked Her Royal Highness
in the most unmanly marmer; but, ti .
that the voice of the country Was mud irt
her behalf, ihe Times turned with tlie fide,
became her redoubled Champion, mid has,
ever since, been making lame attempts to
justify vs inconsistency. The po-lits
of thu> paper are greater than those of
any other—the Proprietors clear *8 10,000
per annum, f laving mentioned its defects,
it is but just that 1 should state a. merit
which is particularly its due. Although
free admission is giy«n to Puffs, the
tor always denounces them as such by pre-
fixing in significant capitals the "words
ADVERTISEAIENT, which isindeedre-
quired by act of Parliament for all Para-
graphs inserted for money, that the duty
may be collected, but which fhe other pa-
pers run the risque ofomitting, to
those who support them. An instance of
the independence of the Tim ...._, per-
haps amuse you.

A celebrated Character recently return*
ed from your part of the V

s although Ids
Politics coincide with those of the £di
and he is intimate with the writers in thatpaper, could not obtain any exception in
his own case to this general rule.

W hen he was "
.] !e sent aa article ex-

patiating on the excellence of
' — , The Ti mi's

as well as all the other papers, inserted
his Puf!'—but, unlike them, it prefixed the
well known sign that the article had been
duly paid for—and you may better
ceive than i can describe the honor of the
poor on finding himself
exposed lo the Public.

The Morning Chronicle is an estimable
Paper- Independently of its being the
authorised organ of the combined Parties
of the Whigs and the Grenvilles, it
excels all Ihe other Papers in the accuracy
with which it reports the Debates in Par-
liament. I have heard Members say, that
it is astonishing how much the very words
and (urn of expression are preserved by
the Reporters whom Mr. Perry has secured
for his Paper.

The reputation of the Chronicle hasconsiderably increased since the com-
mencement of the present year ; for never
before were so many important interests
and questions to be discussed, and this dis-
tinguished Journal has treated them all
with superior intelligence and ability.The Morning Post, which, I understand,
goes in several sets to your Presidency, is
here yclep'd the Milliner's Gazette," and
is a great favorite in Cranbóurn Alley.
It is in the interest of Lord Liverpool and
is literally a worthless paper, but has con-
siderable circulation, [ am ashamed to
say, in consequence of the scandalous ar-
ticles which with unblushing effrontery,it vitiates the public taste.'The same
character applies to the Mornin-** Herald,ttie proprietor of which is a ReverendBaronet of noted memory.

fhe British Press is a Paper set up bytheßooksellers—but it failed, and is now atits last gasp, trying to prolong a miserableexistence by effusions of personal scur-rility.
The Day isa new Paper, hitherto ofsmallcirculation, but conducted wiih consider-

able ability. A _ 's af( .ick on
your late Recorder was in this paper.—l
may here observe (hat much is expected
from this eminent Man on the floor of Si.
Stephen's Chapel ; but it is not without

anxiety ihat his friends look forward to his
debut, since the failure of his friend from
C , of the partie quarrée,
with Canning, in the composition of the
Microcosm at Eton—and whose energy of
character—acknowledged talents and su-
perior address, had excited the greatest
hopes.

He delivered his maiden speech on the
Vice Chancellor's Bill—spoke elouqciitly
and fluently for five mhv.Hes and' was
cheered by the House ; but his presence of
mind which was never known to fail him
in the Forum, forsook him iii the Senate
-he stopped short and then abruptly con-
cluded, to the great disappointment of the
numerous auditors who went purposely to
hear him ; such is the force of habit that on
the same night, a dqzen others, not po-
inga quarter of S 's talents
contrived to speak glibly for an hour
together. With respect to the W
Papers, there is but one that deserves to be
noticed.—for Cobbett is quite out of re-
quest, and as much forgotten as if he had

existed*
The Paper I mean is the Examiner. It

is conducted bytwo Brothers named Hunt
of the most respec'able Characters and.
exemplary lives. They are advocates for
Reform, but moderate Reform; and con*

Cobbett and other violent Levellers
as injuring the real interest of the Cause.
The early numbers of this valuable paper
are very scarce.

Having given you a brief, but I believe
n correct description of out leading Prints,
i have only to request that j-ou will make-
your own selection-lit the mean lime I

forward to yon ihe Chroi'icles, and
shall be glad to receive by favourable op-
portunities, the Bombay Gazette in regu-
lar order,

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

J. [J. _^

PARLIAMENTARY INTELLIGENCE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March22.

EAST INDIACHARTER.
The House having resolved itself into a

Committee, to consider the various Petitions
on this subject,

Cord Cast Ifrfcagh rose, anil began by sta ting,
that after t:- d arrived when llic- Char-
ter of the East India Company was on the
point of expiring, it had now fallen fo the
lot of Parliament to take into their considera-
tion, the providing for the future state of go.
tern-menl iii that extensive Empire which had
hitherto been committed to their administra-
tion. In approaching a subject ofsuch magni-
tude, iropontnnce, and he would also add, of
such perplexity, he must observe the extreme
singularity of the situation in which Parlia-

-as now placed. They had to provide
'future government ofan Empire which,in extent .mil population, far exceeded the

-parent State. lis- was sure that the House
would deeply feel that it was a great mora!
trust which the British empire had now to
discharge, in hiving down a system of govern-
ment most conducive to (he happiness and
prosperity of sp great a portion of the human
race as our Asiatic-empire contained. It
coiitnie.ee! a population threefold mors nu-
merous than that of the parent State. It
neither was his opinion, nor that of those with
whom he acted, that the Resolutions which
lie intended to propose, would go in any
degree to shake that great fabric of the Gov-
ernment in India, which had so long adminis-
tered the affairs of that great country ill a
way not less advantageous to the empire at

'lo the individuals composing the
East India Company. He would certainly
pause, jjofore he would think of shaking, or
pulling down, a system which had completely
answered all the great purposes of Govern-
ment in India: but he should beg leave fo say,
that the propositions which he intended fo
snbn.it to the Committee, were not subversive
«! tl.e gene»a] policy by which India had been
hitherto governed, but that they only tended
to make that policy more applicable to the

'g circumstances of the times in which
we live. I| e vvas satisfied that no class would
be more benefited by his propositions than
the Kast India Company themselves, as a com.
mercial body, lie was not actuated by a
blind respect for the East India Company, in
not wishing tQ dissolve them. He was con-
vinced thai their exertions had not. only rais-
ed this mighty empire, but that their manner
of' administering it was eminently successful
tor the well governing of their extended ter-
ritories They had ' adopted principles of
Gui- eminent so wise and so practical, that he

d that the history of the world could
shew no instance of so great an empire gov-
erned by so few hands. The population was,as he believed, not less than fifty millions,and yet the number of civil servants of the
Company did not exceed one thousand six
hundred. Asia had certainly never seen and

he believed that few ËaropeaU nations coul.l
boast, a milder system of Government, or one
which better secured the order, tranquillity,
and happiness of the people committed to
their charge. In no country were the merits
of the Governors more conspicuous, or did
fewer flagrant evils exist. The servants of
the Company were entitled to the highest
praise. From the liberality of their esJ
wonts, and (he care taken in the education of
their servants, they had, in their youth, ac-
quired the habits of official life. He believed
there, were no records of official efficiency equal
to those which were exhibited by the Compa*
ny in India; and he must add, in justice to
the Company and to his own feelings, t;:
servants at home. His official duties, when
he held the office which was now he'd by his
Noble. Friend Lord (Buckinghamshire), had
taught him to know, and appreciate their
merits. Nomen were more 'complete men'bf
business than -the servants of the, Company ;
and as to the Court of ' Directors, besides
being men of tiie highest character, they were
distinguished fur their general knowledge of
business, and particularly of the affairs of
India. There were also men among lh<-m,—
men of such ability as would do credit to any
Government, and would be highly useful in
the councils of any nation. Such was his
genera! opinion of the Company, and the
system of Government which they had adopt.
Ed , and although he had the misfortune now
to differ with those Gentlemen, on many points
which appeared to hito of great importance,
yet he hoped that no one would run away
with,the idea, that he wished to subverts
system of 6-svernment which had produced
such beneficial effects, and which had ac-
complished so well the objects for which it
was instituted. If, then, he now found it his
bounden duty to suggest some, alterations ia
the present system, he trusted that the House*
wouW see, thai lie was not travelling out of
his way-to make anyinnovations, nor attacking
the chartered rights of the Company. If,
-while their charter was in existence, he hid
proposed those alterations on any alleged
grounds of State necessity, then, indeed, the
Company would have a just right ■:; com
As the Charter was now on the . :x.
pirhig, il was not a matter of choice,
of necessity, to provide for ihe future govern.
ment of India. His Majesty.'s Ministers
being, (hen, neder the -, 0fproposing some measure on the-,subject}
the consideration of Parliament at the present
time, had resolved, afler very serious con.
side-ration, to propose those measures which
he should have, the honour to submit; and
if their views should, be considered erroneous
they would cheerfully submit to what should
appear, in the judgment of' Parliament, to bs
b-iier. ife must, however, distinctly say
that iv brining forward thf present '*-*posftjon, his Majesty's Ministers had no
of courting any existing interests. The viewwhich they had taken of the subject, was onewhich would not be the most likely to flatter
or gain the support of any particular interests ;but he believed that it was calculated for setcuring ihe common interests of. all classes of
petitioners; With respect to the charter it
was evident: that if it were not renewed' itwould be necessary for Parliament to pro.videsome other system for the future govern-
ment of India. He should certainly much-prefer the continuance of a system of govern,
ment in India, which had" been found t->
answer all the purposes of its institution, than
be, compelled to devise some other mode of
governing it. He thought, that whether, ha
considered it on the ground of the general good
of the empire, or the particular good of India
the ..resent system ought not. unnecessarily to
be departed from. Considering the mighty
interests which had been committed to the
charge of the East India Company, and which
had been so well administered by them he cer.
tuinly thought that alterations in the system
ought not to be made too frequently. Heshould be happy if the East India Companywould be of opinion, that they might again,undertake, conformably to their own intereststhe government of India under the regulations
he should have the honour to propose. Ifthey should think that they might venture tonndertake it, he should not propose a shortertime for the duration of their Charter, thanhad been given on the former renewals of if.
He should not, then, propose lest than a
renewal for twenty years. At the same time
that he wished the Government of India still
to remain in those hands that had hitherto soably administered it. yet he could by nomeans consent to tying up for that period thecommerce of one half of the habitable globs.He could not consent, that during all thisperiod foreigners of all descriptions, and of
every nation, were to trade freely in i':seas, from which British subjects only wore-
to be excluded. This was a proposition so
untenable, and so contrary to nature and to
natural justice, that he could by no means
admit of it. Neither could he believe thatthe commerce of India must f(, r evtrremain stationary, and was utterly iH
capable of being pushed further" by
British capital, and British enterprise. Hewould allow that if the trade was opened itwas not improbable but that, in (he beginning
the spirit of speculation and adventure mi
be carried beyond the bounds of prude

(Continued after the Poetra.)
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and the first adventurers, instead of gain, might
suffer considerable Joss. It was not, how.
ever, upon any apprehensions of temporary
loss, or any principles of that sort, that com-
merce, on a great scale, was ever regulated,
prom temporary and partial evil great good
was often derived. As in war, although in
bold euterprizes many individuals were ready

to throw away their lives in the cause of their
country, yet from that very loss and sacrifice
the country derived advantage. So it was in
commerce, although the first adventurers
often met with heavy loss, yet from those
losses others derived experience ; and pursuing
the same trade with more improved judgment,
acquired profit. The first adventurers might
be considered in the nature of pioneers: but
the main army followed in safety iv the road
that they had cleared. He was not prepared
to admit that the commerce of India had beeu
stationary during the last period. The pri-
vate trade had increased considerably, and had
amounted to a third of the trade of the Com-
pany ; it had been about 33 millions, when
tile trade of the Company had been 100 mil-
lions. If the private trade had increased so
much of late, it was quite obvious, that upon
commercial principles it must continue to
increase, when many exisling impedimeuis
were removed. In fact, the trade to India,
and all the Indian seas, was too large to be
confined to the limits of the Company and
their capital, and had always been too large
for them. He thought that it was quite in-
consistent with the duty of Parliament to
submit that trade, which might be expected
to extend itself gradually, to all the trammels
which a chartered Company would have the
power of imposing on it. When he consider-
ed the magnitude of the present question, in
which the nation was so particularly concern-
ed, he thought it was better tor him, upon the
present occasion, to confine himself chiefly to
the general principles on which his resolutions
were grounded, and to reserve questions of
details until some future stage of the deliber-
ations upon this subject. He hoped, how.
ever, that the House would not presume, from
his now avoiding the details of ihe question,
that he was unprepared to meet those points.
If the House, however, were prepared to
confer upon the Company the great boon of
allowingthem for 20 years longer to administer
the government of the extended territories in
India, he hoped that the question Mould not
be considered simply on the narrow grounds
of commercial policy. The Company had,
iv fact, taken upon their shoulders a greater
burthen than they were able to bear. They had
been obliged to establish branches of trade,
and charge themselves with concerns which
were too mighty for their capital, and which
diverted a great part of that capital which
might otherwise be more profitably employed
in commerce. In the arrangements which
they had made for giving facility to private
trade, they had, in the article of tonnage and
freight, incurred a loss to themselves of near
half a million- while, at the same time, by
the restrictions and difficulties imposed upon
the private trade, the adventurers were lu*crs
alsu. Indeed, it was evident, that when it
was required of them to give noiice for many
months of the quantity of tonnage they
wanted, and when the ships were afterwards
liable to be diverted to other destinations, it
was easy to see that there might bu-losscs which
would not otherwise have occurred, it would
be unfair towards the Company not,to confess
that they hat! done all that was in their power
to uphold the many and great interests com-
mitted to tlieircare- and they had done so
with very considerable inconvenience to them-
selves. They had shewn a disposition to
render what services they could to the
country ; but from the impossibility of ex-
tending their India bonds, and from the
difficulty of getting specie in the money
market of this country, they often felt them-
selves, from the necessity of making invest-
ments, obliged to have recourse to the
money-market of India, and pay an interest
of from ten to twelve per cent. He was
convinced that if it were not for the many
other interests the Company had to maintain',
they might employ their capital much more
profitable in commerce, and particularly in
commerce with China. When it was consider.
Ed how great a part of the habitable globe
came within the limits of the Company's char-
ter, he thought it most evident that they could
not at the same time support so many im-
portant interests, and afford a sufficientpart of
their capital for carrying on the trade to the
degree that it otherwise might be pushed to.He thought that when the Company's capital
failed, if the national one was introduced,there could be no doubt but that the trade
could be carried much farther. Great ad-
vantages had been gained by the alterations
proposed in 1793, and 1802; but ha thought
that greater advantages than those ought now
to be secured tö the country. He hoped,
that they would not now be driven to the ex-
treme alternative of either adhering rigidly
to the regulation now esisting, or of refusing
to renew the charter, and thus dissolving that
happy union of commerce and government bywhich the affairs of India were now adminis.
tercd. He should still cherish the idea that
this dissolution would not be necessary, until
he should be compelled by circumstances to
despair ofpreserving it any longer. If the
alternative, however, should arrive, he did notdoubt but that the deliberative wisdom of Par-
liament could provide the means for the future
good government of India. He hoped, how-
ever, that no class of men would conceive
their individual interests so bound up in that
particular system which they happened toprefer as to refuse the adoption of those mea-
sures which could best reconcile the interestsof the country with those of the Company.He thought it the more fair and manly way

for Ministers to declare at ones that they
would not conceive themselves justified in re-
commending the renewal of the Charter, unless
upon terms that they conceived reasonable for
the country. As to the danger to the empire
in a constitutional point of view, he admitted,
that the transfer of the whole patronage of
India to the Government, might be attended
with very serious danger. It would therefore
be necessary, in case the Company should
refuse again to undertake the government of
India, under the regulations proposed, for
Parliament to make sufficient regulations to
prevent that danger. If, however, that un-
fortunate alternative should arrive, when Par-
liament would be called on to provide an-. other system of Government for India, he
would only meet it on the grounds of that
patronage not being added to the Govern-
ment, and he thought it very possible to devise
such a system. He hoped, however, that
this necessity would not occur " and that the
prudence and discretion of the different classes
of persons interested, would show them the
propriety of submitting to some system more
conducive to the good of all, than the system
which now exists. He thought, that if Par-
liament were driven to it, they could easily
find means of providing for the future govern-
ment of India without incurring the danger
to the Constitution which had been held forth
in a light which appeared to him to be much
exaggerated. He was perfectly convinced,
that when the subject should come to be con-
sidered, the House would not consent to the
renewal of the Charter, unless under very
large modifications of the principles of the
existing system. The East India Company
themselves were ready to admit of some modi-
fications, although not to the extent that his
Majesty's Ministers thought that the country
was entitled. He could hardly think, how-
ever, that, as a corporate body, the East
India Company would refuse again to under-
take the government of India, under the re.
gulations which he teit it his duty to propose.
The first resolution which he intended to
move would be a general one, and declaratory
of the principle, that the whole system of the
Company should remain in full force, ex-
cepting inasmuch as it should be regulated and
modified by the resolutions which should
follow. He thought that the Legislature
should recognize their system of government
in India, under those regulations and modifi-
cations which the country had a right to
expect.

The two next resolutions which he should
move, regarded the trade : thsre were some
who thought the trade of China should be
opened, and others who contended only for
the free trade to India. His object had been
to answer both parties. The 2d resolution
declared, that the .restrictions, as to China
would continue to exist in the manner as now
by law established : that the Empire of China
should be visited only by the Company's
Servants : and that they should be the only
persons employed in the importation of China
goods to England. As this would be one
great branch of future discussion, he should
not argue it now ; but he had no hesitation in
now stating what he would then state, that
the system of the Chinese trade was found to
answer all the purposes for which it was ere.
ated ; and that Parliament should not without
the strongest necessity, be induced to substi-
tute any other system in place of the present.
He had no indisposition to admit in the very
outset, that he thought there were advanta-
ges, on public grounds, which made it fit that
the lucrative transaction of the Chinese com-
merce ought to be conüded to the hands of
the Company : that it ought to be connected
with the Administration of the Empire, as a
boon in compensation of the losses to which
that Administration was subject. The public
would be benefited by the application of a
joint fund towards the liquidation of a debt,
with which it must, in any other case, be
itself incumbered: and he knew of no other
means by which this benefit could be so ad-
vantageously preserved to the public, as byA.he continuation of the China trade under its
present regulations. He would not now enterinto the question, how far a great body was
able to administer commercial concerns with
the accuracy, minuteness, and economy to be
expected from the individual merchant " but he
thought the objection less applicable to the
Chinese branch than to any other portion of
the Indian trade, as the articles of commerce
were less in bulk and greater in value than
any other goods from that market. The se-
cond part of the question, and the great point
of controversy was under what regulations
the proposed intercourse with India should
subsist. He did not hesitate to say, that
throughout the whole territories of the East,
no place should he excepted but China, and
no article but tea. All other articles from all
other places should be liable to importation
into this country. The restrictions under
which this commerce was to be conducted
were, in the first place, that it should onlybe carried on by British subjects in Britishships of a given tonnage, and this tonnage
should not be less than 350 tons, or what
generally speaking was estimated at 400
tons. The second limitation was that the
export commerce should be opened to all the
ports of the Empire generally, and the home-ward commerce should be opened to such
ports as shall, on inspection, be found tobe best provided with docks and wart-houses,
to furnish the greatest facilities for imports-

tion, and the strongest and most effectualguards against smuggling. His resolution
would not in the first instance, name the
ports : there could be a survey throughout
the kingdoms, and selection made in conse-
quence of such survey. As much responsibi.
Jity as possible should be attached to the per-
sons concerned in the investigation: it shouldbe performed by a Special Commission acting
under the control of the Treasury Board : anOrder in Council should *be framed, and laidbefore each House of Parliament.

The next arrangement, and the only excen.
tion to the general importation öf Indiagoods, was the exception of p'---ce.<-oods.
The reasons for this, were not oniy becausethere was no species of goods on which it wasso difficult to fix a proper price, except by
auction ; but also because they formed anarticle of commerce which conflicted with ourhome manufactures : for if they should comeillicitly into the market, and be sold atcheap prices, they might excite a competitiondangerous to the goods of domestic manufac-
ture. Those piece-goods, however, would beallowed to be sent to the out-ports for thepurpose of re-exportation, which was ia
compliance with a revenue regulation alreadyexisting

The great question, however, as relating tothis part of the subject, was ihe question of
smuggling : and here the interests of all par.
ties were equally involved. It was peculiar-ly satisfactory to him, entering upon this
stage ot the argument, to fee! that all persons
must be aware, that here, at least, Govern-
ment must be a disinterested party : it was
impossible to injure the Company, or any partof the State, without, at the same time injur-ing the Government, Government must suf-
fer by defalcations of the revenue, at least
as much as the Directors of East India
Affairs. He would, fairly and fully, enterupon this branch of the question. The whole
revenue resulting from Indian imports, wasabout 4,400,0001.: of this four millions were
collected on the article of tea alone, and allthe other articles together supplied only400,0001. The article of tea wasone which had
always been under the strictest regulationsof the Company : it was one to which the State
would, at all times, apply its energie* to
prevent its fraudulent introduction into this
country. He did not mean to deny, thatthere was no article more valuable, nor moreeasy to be smuggled, than tea. The duties
on this article were high, because it was found
to be able to bear them ; if there were any
well-grounded apprehensions of smuggling,the duty would vary. But what were the
increased dangers of smuggling,—what the
presumable ground for additional apprehen.
sions? lie did not deny that enterprise wasto be let loose, as' it ought to be ; for it wasan anomaly that other countries should be al.
lowed to trade without restriction, where theEnglish must not go. He did not deny thatthe Pacific Ocean was crowded with innume.
ruble small islands, which afforded facilitiesto illicit trade; yet it should be remembered.,that the regions of the Pacific Ocean were nottht* only ports which furnished such oppor.
ÉUl>lties. It could not, therefore, in fairness,be said, that trade was -perfectly safe now;but would be no longer so, if the subjects ofGreat Britain were admitted to a free inter,
cause with India. What was and had beenthe fact on this point? In time of war,there was no difficulty to any person choosingto incur the risk, iv finding teas in Americawhich might be purchased at a cheap price;
and in time of peace, Sweden, Ostend, andDenmark were open to any individual, who,on a comparison of the danger with the profitwere inclined to engage in this illegal com-merce- and all the ports of the Empire werethen open to their reception : whereas, bythe new arrangement, the ports would onlybe partially opened. Such attempts had, in.deed, been made : some had been successful,
and others had ended in confiscation ; yet the-
number of seizures did not by any'means
prove, that smuggling had been carried on to
any alarming extent. He couid not see thatthe facilities ofsmuggling in the Pacific Oceanwere greater than these which already existed
nearer home ; because, though it might be
urged by the Company, that more reliance
could be placed on their own Captains, thanthose who might now be employed ; yet there
was no track so -favourable to smuggling asthe present course up the Channel, and then
to Blackwall. Looking, therefore, at the
subject on all sides,—at the proposed restric-
tions, and the increased risk,—for the wholeship would be forfeited in any part of the
voyage,—he cotfld not apprehend any increase
of danger from smuggling. There was an-
other branch of the question, as to the modo
of taking duties : and certainly on the first
view of the subject, it struck him there would
be a serious difficulty in taking the duties, if
not at the sales ofthe Company. But the book
ofrates proved thatalmost ali thearticles subject
to advalorcm duties were very small in amount,and did not exceed 40,0001. a year. So thai
in changing the duty to a duty on the declar-
ed value of the importer, there would not ha

From the Rejected Addresses.
THE THEATRE.

IN IMITATION OF CRABER.
interior of a theatre described.—Pit gradually fills. —The check taker.—Pit full.—The orchestra tuned.—One fiddler rather dilatory.—ls reproved—and re-

pents.—Evolutions of a playbill.—lts final settle-
ment on the spikes.—The gods taken to task—and
why.— Motley group ofplaygoers.—Holywell Street,
St. Pancras. —Emanuel Jennings binds his son ap-
prentice.—Not in London—and why.—Episode of
the hat.

'TIS sweét to view from half past five fo six,
Our long wax candles, with short cotton wick?,
Touch'd by the lamplighter's Promethean art,
Start into light, and make the lighter start :
To sec red Phcebus through the gallery pane
Tinge -with his beam the heams of Drury Lane,
While gradual parties fill our widen'd pit,
And gape, and gaze, and wonder, ere they sit.

At first, while vacant seats give choice and ease,
Distant or near, they settle where they please j
But when the multitude contracts the span,
And seats are rare, they settle where they can.

Now the full benches, to late comers, doom
Wo room for standing, miscall'd standingroom.

Itark I the check taker moody silencebreaks,
And bawling" Pit full," gives the check he takes ,-
Vet onward still, the gathering numbers cram, )
Contending erowders shout the frequent dam», i
And all 13 bustle, squeeze,row, jabbering,and jam.)_ See to their desks Apollo's sons repair;
Swift rides the rosin o'er the horses hair :
In unison their various tones to tune
Murmurs the hautboy, growls the hoarse bassoon; .In sofc vibration sighs the whispering lute,.
ïa"g goes the harpsichord, too too the flute.
Brays the loud trumpet, 'squeaks the fiddle sharp,
Winds the french horn,and twangs the tingling harp -.
Till, like great Jove, the leader, figuring in,
Attunes to order the chaotic dm.
Now all seems hush'd—but no, one fiddle willGive, half ashamed, a tiny flourish still ;
i'oil'd in his crash, the leader of the clan
Reproves wilh frowns the dilatory man ;
Then on his candlestick thrice taj.s his bowNods a new signal, and away they go.
Perchance, while pit and gallery cry, " hats ofi*,"And aw'd consumption checks his chided cough,Some giggling daughter of ihe queen of loveDrops, reft of pin, her play-bill from above;Like Icarus, while laughing galleries clap,
Syars, ducks, and dives in air the printed scrap;Bui, wiser far than he, combustion fears,And, as it flies, eludes the chandeliers ;Till sinking gradual, with rej.eaied twirl,It settles, curling, on a fiddler's curl ;Who from his powder'd pate the intruder strikes,And, for mere malice, sticks it on the spikes.

Say, why these Babei strains from Babel tongues ?
W bo's that calls " silence" with such leathern lungs.He, who, in quest of' quiet, " silence" hoots,Is apt to make the hubbub he imputes.

What various swains ourmotley walls contain I
Fashion from Moorfiéld», honor from Chick Lane;
Bankers from Paper Buildings here resort,
Bankrupts from Gulden Square and Riches Court ;
From the Haymarket canting rogues in gram,
Gulls from the Poultry, sots from Water Lane;
The lottery cormorant, the auction shark,
The full price master, and the half price clerk;
Boys who long linger at the gallery door,
With pence twice five, they want but twopence more.
Till some Samaritan the twopence spares,
And sends (hem jumping up the gallery stairs.
Cjitlcs we boast who ne'er their malice baulk,
But talk their minds, we wish they'd mind their talk;
Big wordied bullies, who by quarrels live,
Who give the lie, aud tell the lie they give ;
Jews from St- Mary Axe, for jobsso wary,
That for old cloaths they'd even axe St. Mary;
And bucks with pockets empty as their pate,
Lax in their gaiters, laxer in their gait,
Who oft, when we our ' house lock up, carouse.
With tippling tipstaves in a lock up house.

Yet here, as elsewhere, chance can joy bestow,
Where scowling Fortune seem'd to threaten woe.

John Richard William Alexander Dwyer
Was footman (o Justinian Stubbs Esquire;
But when John Dwyer listed in the Blues,
Emanuel Jennings polish'd Stubbs's shoes.

Emanuel Jennings brought his youngest boy
Up SK .-. corn cutter, a safe employ ;
In Holywell Street St. Pancras hé was bred, ")
(At number twenty seveu, it is said,) i
Facing the pump, and near the Gramby's head : )
He would have bound him to some shop in town,But with a premium he could not come down (Pat was the urchin's name, a red hair'd youth,
Fonder of purl and skittle grounds than truth.

Silence, ye gods ! to keep your tongues in aweThe muse shall tell an accident she saw.
Pat Jennings in the upjier gallery sat.But leaning forward, Jennings lost his hat;

Down from the gallery the beaver flew,
And spurn'd the one to settle in the two.
How shall he act? Pay at the gallen- dnor
Two shillings for what cost v \ e-e but fuur?
Or till half price, ro save hh shilling, wait,
And gain his hat againat hall past eight?
Now, while his fears anticipate » thief,
John Mulling whispers, Take my handkerchief.
Tha.ik you, cries Pat, but one won't make a line ;
Take mine, cried Wilson, and cried Stokes, take mine.
A motley cable soon Pat Jennings tics,
Where Spital-fields with real India vies,
Like Iris' bow, down darts the painted hue, )
Starr'd, striped, and spotted, yellow, red, and blue,>Old calico, lom silk, and muslin new, \

e Green below, with palpitating hand,
Loops the last 'kerchief to-the beaver's band ;
Upsoars (be j.rize; the youth, with joy unt'eign'd,
Regain'd the Felt, and felt what he regain'd,
While to the applauding galleries grateful Pat
Made a low bow, and toueh'd ihe ransom'd hat .
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of a particular kind—it was a thing eui gene-
ris; una if this monopoly was destroyed, what
would become of the Bank ?—what is to give
security to that, if it was liable to be broken
in upon whenever discontented persons of any
discription should think it proper to find fault
with that Company ? The outports ask to
partake of the trade which has been establish-
ed by the labour, the genius, and the. treasure
of the East India Company. Nothing could
be more unreasonable or unjust—they wanted
at once to come into a participation of a trade
which the East India Company had esta-
blished at so great an expense. Having incur,
red this immense expense, the Company ought
certainly to derive an advantage from it; and
it was the opinion of eminent men, now nomore (Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt), that to openthe. trade to India would be the ruin of the
country. He ridiculed the idea, that thestocking-weavers of Nottingham, or the pot-
ters in Staffordshire, would be benefited bythe trade to India; and particularly the mak-ing of docks in Liverpool, iii contemplation
of this trade being opened to them. The ere»dulity of the country was likely to lead it into
a fatal error. It had been said, why should
foreigners run away with the trade ? VV
should Americans run away -with the trade!
It was no such thing. The Americans had
certainly traded to India, but (hey had no
manufactures to send out, they traded with
bullion only : and how would the merchants
of Liverpool be able to make returns of that
kind? Would the Gentlemen of the out-
ports, who wanted to participate in this trade
wilh (he East India Company, repay them the
expenses which they had been put to in con.
quermg that country, and possessing them-
selves of its products? If they would not, it
was the height of injustice to ask for such,
participation ; and he hoped the House would
never countenance a scheme which would re-
ally destroy an approved and existing benefit
of the. highest importance, for the purpose ofindulging idle speculations.

Mr. Protheroe differed in opinion with theHon. Gentleman who had justsat down, whom
he considered as the organ of the East India
Company : he would not, however, enter info
a ly discussion this night, but had no doubt he
should be able to shew at a proper time the
futility of tie arguments advanced by the
lion Gentleman.

General Ga'scoyne spoke shortly in favour
of the claims of the out-ports.

Lord Qastlereagh said, that the resolutions
were calculated to bring the question to as
speedy a decision as possible. If it was neces-
sary to hear any evidence, «he House could
not proceed on it too soon.

Mr. Whitshed Keen.- thought the question
could not be fairly determined without hear.
ing evidence at the Bar of the House.

ftff. Tierney coincided iv opinion with the
Hon. Gentleman who spoke last, as to the
necessity of'examining evidence at the Bar on
both sides. He had as yet heard nothing but'
assertions on oue side, and he would wish 'to
be informed where the place was to which
they would have their manufactures sent. Heshould be happy in being satisfied they could
gain any advantage by their speculations.
there was nothing to complain of in the pre-
sent system. They ask for the advantages ofa new trade, and they had not proved thatthose advantages were to be, obtained. Hethought it wrong to hazard a positive goodfor a chimerical advantage. No time, how-
ever, ought to be lost ; and he was of opinion
that if the House applied seriously their atten-tion to the business, instead ofmaking speechesthey might get through it before "ihe Easter
recess.

Mr. Canning, i n a short but impressive
speech, expressed his approbation of the prin-cipal propositions laid down, and of the argu-
ments advanced by the Noble Lord ; yet therewere, in his oponion some points, respecting
both, the great interests of the,country and (he
particular interests of the East India Compa-ny, which were still to be submitted to the
consideration of ihe House, and which calledfor the most attentive consideration.

Mr. Tierney explained.
Mr. C. Grant stated at some length, hisopinion in favour of therenewal of the Com-

pany's Charter.
Mr. 11. Gordon followed on the same viewof the question.
Lord Castlereagh observed, that it was his

wish the subject should undergo every possibleinvestigation. He should, therefor-, wishittobe understood, that the proceedings relative to
the affairs of India should commence next
Monday, and that every Member of the
House should enjay the opportunity of deli-
vering his sentiments upon the question.

A long conversation then took place be-
tween Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Baring, Lord

: Castlereagh, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Stephen
, and several other Members ; when the Chair!
i man reported progress, and the Committee„ was ordered to sit again.

Adjourned at half.past oue.

(Continuedfrom, the Gazelle.) army, no great difference would take place,
and it would consequently be running a most
gratuitous danger; so long as the Company
were Governors of India; so long they ought
to have the sword and the law; if the. powerof the sword were taken away, it would makethem an anomaly in Government. The Com.

gone With the Government as to the
policy of sending King's troops to India; butthere was some uncertainty as to what num-
ber they were liable to pay for. There wasa moment when it had been'expected, that thebattles of this country were to be fought inIndia, and were the French to direct theirforce to that country, and if it were neces-sary to fight them in that country, it could
not be expected that the Company shouldbear all the expencc* but it was much moredifficult fo settle an account after paymentthan before the expence was incurred. It
would be much better to settle beforehand(or what proportion the Company should beStable as the regular garrison of India,andthat all the rest should be paid for by
Great Britain. Ail things to be done
should be done in their name ; all the
servants should be the servants of tdie Com-pany ; the only alteration he should propose
Was, that those appointments which Govern-
ment might at present annul, should be sub-
ject to the direct approval of the Crownunder the Sign-manual. He thought it mostunwise to legislate on the question of religion :both on account of policy, and for the ad'vantage of religion itself, it would be mostimpolitic to trench upon the powers now
exer'.ed in that country on the subject; but(here was no branch which he thought itwould not be decent not to notice. The
system of religion in India was without anycontrol ■ and there was one sacred rite. Con-firmation, which could not be there adminis.fered ; he should therefore propose to have, aperso seat of Government to exercisethe Episcopal functions, and an Archdeacon,that the rites of the Church might be decently
administered. The Charter ought not to tieup or fetter the hands of Parliament. As the
world was at present situated, it was wise tomake the Empire at home the only channelfor the Indian trade; but the day might comewhen this circuitous mode of carrying on thetrade must be given up, in order to enabletee British to meet the foreign merchant hithe markets-of the world. He didnot wish
to monopolise the trade of the world ; therewas sufficient trade for all nations, if theywould trade on the fair principles of com.merce; but he would never wish to regulatecommerce so as to force British enterpriseand linti-h capital into foreign channels. Hehad stal.-d, as shortly as he could, the objectof lus Bill: he was convinced he had left a
great deal unstated/but he hoped the Housewould not presume against the plan, on ac-
C;K; deficiency in the statement; butthat vie Resolutions 'would be allowed to beread, and printed, and that (lie House wouldcome unbiassed to the consideration of that

.great-question,—the greatest that ever camebefore a British Parliament. He could assurethe House, that his Majesty's Ministers acted
entirely from a sense of duty, and not from
a wish to flatter any great contending inter-
ests ; ar.-was fully proved by their unfortu-nately differing from both. Although there
were great conflicting interests, he'did notdoubt, that by a political compromise, bysame sacrifice of interest, and what was a
greater sncnl.ee, of feeling, with minds anx-
ious for the public good, they would not befound unequal to overcoming this difficulty.TheResolutions» were then read, which re.capitulated the principal points of the Speech.Mr. R. Thornton remarked, that the No-ble Lord, by expressing his intention of stillleaving to the Company the appointment of(heir own servants, proved that the Noble
Lord's radical change was not founded upon
e»*y incapacity in the Company. From his
personal responsibility, he took the first opportuiMty of entering his protest against theNoble Lord's plan. [Je claimed attentionfrom the Committee, not on his own account,but on account of the weight of the subject-
it concerned the welfare of two empires, andinvolved the commercial creditof (he country;the happiness of 60 millions of people iv In-dia depended on the plan. The Noble Lordhad not. named the number of ports on whichhe intended to confer the evil of the trade toIndia. The fact was, that the Noble Lordhad fixated it more as a commercial than apolitical question, and in that he thought theNoble Lord was very wrong. The propositionof the Noble Lord participated of a mixtureof diffidence and boldness, which was almostincompatible. The Noble Lord wished toopen the trade to a certain degree to the out
ports, without having duly weighed the vital
stab which such an opening must give to themost important interests of the CompanyThe monopoly of the East India Company was

gulate itself. The third resolution would go
to regulate the territorial and commercial
funds, and to appropriate the. surplus. But
he would remark, that the affairs of the Com.

,' could not be conducted without an
ciple of economy; and althoughthere was ,/iothing in the affairs of the Com-

pany that was not prosperous,—nothing that
gave any cause for despondence, still the warwas productive of heavy ex pences, and greatretrenchments must take place in the foreign
expenditures. Since ihe Committee appointed
to enquire into the, affairs of the Companyba*d made their report, ihe accounts fromIndia were very satisfactory. The Committee
could not caieuiate on a surplus revenue of
more th:-n 200,0001. for the years 181 I and
1812; but there was a surplus revenue of
),5üU,0001. which left a surplus of 1,200,0001.
above what the Committee calculated
on. The charges of the ensuing years were
heavier, and -Lord Minto, in his private let-
ters, stated the surplus would be a million; but
it» his public accounts called it only 500,0001.
and in this no provision was made for
experices, to the amount of 7 or SÖO,GUÜI. and
for the interest of the loan raised under the
security of Government, '250.0001. therefore
there would not be less than one million to be
set against that sum : it was therefore most
incumbent on the Directors, to bring down
the expenses as much as possible. As to thé
appropriation, it would not differ much from
that directed by the last Ac! : after providing
for the current expenses, and lor the army,
the surplus should be partly devoted to com-
mercial purposes. The sum to be so disposed
of, he should not attempt to fix, as it must
depend on cireumstadce^—the residue to be
applied to the liquidation of the debt iv liftia,
until it should be reduced !;.> a certain sum:
for it was not to be wished th,it it should beentirely liquidated and India be devoid ofallP«bl' ties. The appropriation of thefunds at, home should be the same as at pre.
sent: after paying the cosomerqal expenses
and Ihe dividends, then to go to the reductionof the debts in India. He would not menlioathe appropriation of 500,0001. to the public;
bo thought that the reservation of it in the
former Act arose from a mistake, from nothaving duly calculated the additional expences
of the Company; it would be more wise, hethought, to wave it on .'ho part of the public,until the debt was brought wifiiin that limit
to which it was to be reduced; then the sur.plus to go fo the. Exchequer, vtEtil it amount-to twelve millions, to stand as a securityfor ihe capital stock of the Company.* then1-gth of the surplus revenue to go *to theCompany, and 3-6'ths to Ike public, if,,
strongly recommended to the Direcjtdrs tomakrtau add.: rt, that ihe;, accountsshould more, clearly -shew the result of eachbranch ; as they were at present furnished ittook great labour and exertion to discoverthe result of each branch ; such labour and
exertion as few would be willing to take-
but it was most important to see with a glancethe result of the. commercial, and tfte result oftheir financial transactions. He begged leave
to make a few remarks on the most important
question, how India-built ships should beconsidered? India could not be consideredas acoiouy,—it was open to all countries,and was Hot -subject (o monopoly, or in anyway treated on the Colonial system. Thisbrairch of Vac question he proposed to tea**ope* for the regulation of Parliament ; bul
in the first instance, he should propose, thatIndia-built ships should be employed in thetrade between India and Europe, but underregulation. In time of war, they oughtnot
to be crippled, by compelling them to benavigated according to law ; fhree.fourths ofthe crew to be British subjects. In peace itwould be different: then the commerce withIndia might be made a nursery for Britishsailors which it was not at present; but thissubject should remain open, through the wholetime that the Charter should subsist, to Par-liamentary regulation. He should propose,that any regulations made during war, shouldcontinue fill eighteen months after peace; andthat whoever brought Lascars to (his country,should be obliged to support them ,
while in the country, and shouldconvey them-to their own. As to the funds of Ihehe should not interfere much withtn«n; bnthe thought some regulation as tothe granting gratuities was necessary,—theDirectors could not grant a pension of 2001.5" r'-'i'n,, nUt *c*e* mi*ht Brant «> any in.*«*od 100,0001.■„ a gratuity. As long asthe Company were to have the Governmentof India, he would be most, unwilling to lower
I 11'"' «ut,.«r«ty Itl,adat first appeared tohim, that it v advisable to consolidatethe native army with the King's army; buthe afterwards thought, that by separating thearmy from the other power of the Companyit would in fact deprive them of all power'
and under any circumstances, the native army-
must be a local army, and must take rank byseniority " therefore, by joining it to the royal
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* Vide J. G. G. No. 98, Su-.it,

five per cent lost,—a loss which was not of
a very alarming nature : and the Company
would not find it difficult to employ persons
at the different ports to inspect the declared
values, and examine into their accuracy and
justice. As to ihe rated duties, to which the
great articles of indigo and cotton were sub-
ject, he should think it an extreme hardship. mockery on the private merchant, if h<>

Yd befovced to send his large and valuable
£ouds to London merely to be weighed, ami
[fa n to be sent back again at immense risk

■expence : tKis would be to clog this pre.
tended new privilege of trading, with difficul.

nnd delays which would render it nnga.
tory. It Mas so preposterous, that it woui.l

more manly for the Court of Directors to
-refuse all concession, than thus to affect tw
make a grant which they kiew could never
be beneficial to the parties. As to the ques-
tion of altering the. system of government,
lie looked npon it with too much reverence
to wish to disturb so wise and ingenious an
institution. But surely the fear of colo-
nization, which had been started, was a
chimera founded on a mistake of the first prin-
ciples, All whom he had the honour to ad-
dress must know, that there could be no
temptation to emigrate when the country
vas so distant, and the price of labour so
low: above all, where there existed a re-
gulation which prevented any European from
acquiring property in the soil, and restricted
Lis residence to occasional and temporal pur-
poses: thus taking away all inducement to go
to India, except on considerations entirely
distinct from ihe soil. While, therefore,
there existed such a rule under the authority
of ihe Company, —an authority which it was
not Ms in leution t9 shake by any measure
which he-shoiild propose,—he could not augur
much dread of colonization: nor at the same
time couid he go along wilh those whe thought
'the English character so different from th:
Other nations, their intercourse was more to
be apprehended than that of foreigners (kearX
He thought such an intermixture would be
tr.ore favourable to the morals of the people
than the multifarious associations to which
they were at present subject (hear). Another
view of this subject was, that the commerce
of the- Company was its only method of
remittance of its finances,- and therefore 'nthe -commerce did not reach the extent of its
finances, or should be put into less confiden-
tial hands, -most serious mischief would ensue.
Surely, it could not be said that their fiua.ir.es
were so different in their nature and manage,
ment from those of all oilier large trading or
political bodies, that no other medium, except
that of commerce, could be devised for the
transaction of them. It was evident that the
system, as hitherto transacted, could not be
persevered in : for they were evident losers in
the commercial affairs of late years, It would
appear from an inspection of the accounts of

..-any, that the profits of the (rade.
for the last 19 years left only a balance of
6,200.0001. Evenos this there w;:s a dif-ference of opinion-; and lieshould, in a future-stage of the discussion, detail some cir-
Cttmstatices which appeared to dim to reducethis amount. At present, he should only
state, that as far as there was profit, theChina trade was profitable in a proportion of18 to '2 : vet (he capital employed in the Indiatrade was mfirch greater than that employed inthe Chinese. All this proved (hat they in-
curied gnat sacrifices in adminicle, ing thewhole _ trade * jud i;.. Viewing, therefore,the disadvantages and inexpediency of thetrade, was it fit that it should be suffered tocyst 20 years longer under the same princi-ples, and confined by the saroe.trammelswhichhad produced these very disadvantages ? Hemust say therefore, that the. Company hadnot faculty to administer the trade n„r totake charge of the extended transactions towhich it would lead. He meant no reflection-when he said, that interests might spring upand .accumulate which the Directors might notle able to control, and which might painfully
interfere with the conscientious discharge oftheir duties, It was the nature of man, that
separate interests should seek their own ad-
vantage to the exclusion of others; and the
Tast body of Proprietors of India Stock, notmerely merchants but traders of all soils,
-would form Bn agglomeration of influencewhich might be too formidable for the Direc-
tors- He was sure that there was one Hon.
JJirector who wm), d h ..u, JiU() j^ (W| _
"gS because he had formerly made a pro-position toput the Shipping Interest of Lon.Con on the same footing 0f competition withother interests. He wished to be understoodas not being sanguine as fo the first effects ofopening the trade to India; the co!**equeiiceswould probably be the same as resulted fromthe first opening of the Trade with SouthAmerica; but that did not discourage him "rL*\7 ght U "nwisefol, 'he Legislature to

o 'ate commerce—commerce would best re-
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